CLBB Joins the American Brain Coalition
as a 2021 Academic Member

The Center for Law, Brain & Behavior is pleased to announce its 2021 academic membership in the American Brain Coalition.

The American Brain Coalition provides a unified voice and works to ensure that policy that will ultimately benefit all of those interested in patient care and research related to brain disorders and diseases has widespread support.

ABC membership provides networking opportunities among its diverse membership of patient, family, researcher, and clinician organizations.

ABC tracks legislation and agency activity and provides timely updates to ABC members. ABC also informs members of opportunities to weigh in on issues that affect their community.

ABC works with member organizations to identify representatives of the patient and research scientist perspectives to speak at Congressional Neuroscience Caucus briefings on Capitol Hill and other brain education activities.

ABC offers educational webinars to members on a wide range of topics that are of interest to the brain disease community.